
Harness the power of vibrational healing to fight the signs of ageing and
leave skin feeling refreshed, revitalised and intensely nourished

Vitali-Chi’s Anti-Ageing Collection uses vibrational healing properties to enhance its natural skin care range that
promotes positive cell renewal and works at a deep cellular level to help heal dry, dull skin whilst reducing the
signs of ageing.

Key features:
■ Perfectly formulated for dry, mature or ageing skin, each product uses a mix of potent organic extracts and

the healing vibrational properties of natural ingredients to target skin issues associated with mature skin,
such as hyperpigmentation, broken capillaries, fine lines, wrinkles and dryness.

■ This simple 3-step skin care routine can be used day or night - start with the cleanser, a gentle formula that
is tough on make-up and dirt but gentle on the skin; next, use the toner In a soothing solution that calms
skin; finish with the face cream to leave skin feeling soft, hydrated and with a fresh glow.

■ Soothe skin with ingredients such as cucumber extract, a natural anti-inflammatory, and chamomile floral
water, a gentle toner that can reduce redness.

■ Promotes skin health through a rich mix of antioxidants and vitamins such as vitamins A, C, D and E that
help to nourish skin and protect it from environmental pollutants and sun damage.

■ All products are vegan-friendly and paraben-free making them suitable for sensitive skin.

The products include:
■ VGENERÉ ANTI-AGEING CLEANSER - this rich and hydrating cleansing lotion uses cucumber and Vitamin E

extracts to moisturise and revitalise skin, while the enzymes help to break down dead skin cells to help
brighten skin and promote skin elasticity.

■ VGENERÉ ANTI-AGEING TONER - this antioxidant-rich, pure organic chamomile water calms and hydrates
sensitive or dry and itchy skin, and helps to reduce reddened, tired or dark circles around the eyes.

■ VGENERÉ ANTI-AGEING FACE CREAM - this ultimate anti-ageing formula is packed with Vitamin C Esters,
Vitamin A, E, Pro-Vitamin B5, a hydrating blend of aloe vera, jojoba, sunflower and avocado oils as well as
antioxidant and collagen boosting plants extract.

Pricing:
Starts from £20 per product

Product link:
Face Cream | Toner | Cleanser

ABOUT VITALI-CHI
Founded in 2013, Vitali-Chi is an alternative healing brand based on Mersea Island. Wanting to make natural
wellbeing accessible for all, Vitali-Chi has created a range of innovative healing systems and vibration-infused skin
and wellbeing products that help with ageing, sleep, feelings of stress and anxiety, and more.

www.VITALI-CHI.co
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https://vitali-chi.co/collections/anti-aging/products/vgenere-anti-ageing-face-cream
https://vitali-chi.co/collections/skin-care-face/products/vgenere-anti-ageing-toner
https://vitali-chi.co/collections/skin-care-face/products/vgenere-anti-ageing-cleanser

